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purple
haze,

At farthest stretch of sunlight
rays,

Where falls the veil of night,
in the east, where day hath

birth,
Just where the heaven touches

earth,
Bthuid a wondrous sight.

When twilight shadows vague
dim,

Steal outward to earth's utmost
rim, 4

Across sunset bars,
Fair Luna comes on seraph

wings,
And, with the fairy gold

brings,
The sunlight turns the stars
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And time full swiftly he should
liy

Rests on the wing and hovers
nigh

To steal the light of day;
While- - summer pauses in her

flight
From dread alarm at autumn's

blight,
To watch the zephyrs play.t

The west wind woos with gentle
tune

"O Harvest Moon, bright Har-
vest Moon,

Snii.e on our golden sheaves;
The reaper's work is almost

done.
Yet fades so soon September's

sun, 4
Queen Ceres, sadly grieves."

And tho' the guardians of the
night

Set countless watchfires burn- -
ning blight,

The harvest moon swings
down

Night after night, at self-sam- e

hour,
With vested right in heaven's

power,
The sons of toil to crown.
LHlie W. Sickler, in Los An- -
geles Times. 4
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IT WAS WELL DONE.

The splendid manner in which the
Round-U- p performance was handled
each day brought forth universal com-

mendation from those who witnessed
the show and so did the good work
of the accommodations committee in
caring for the crowds.

It was no accident thftt the big show
was pulled off promptly and accord-
ing to program each day. It took or-

ganization and hard, vigorous work to
do it. It also required an enormous
amount of organized work to prepare
for the show. mention all who to

the making the Round-U- p Lonni

sands of people who were here from

commls-proviili-- d

cornmodations is more than (ratifying,
that the accommodations:

be timely suggest right
here that Is way

hould be every time

deteriorate. Give
people a show and accom-
modate the Then every

go away a

DON'T GO

Is a wonderful show
and is no

handling It be
successfully as a permanent

.attraction. U a show

to people and they will tJ August 1910, under tho Oregon plan
come to see it If the is main- - e ran for United States Senator in

i November and was elected. Mis termtained expires in 1917.
In the view of this paper it is es-- 1

s ntlal though that local people keep
their heads and not become unbal-anee- d

by the success of the show.
Otherwise it will bo all up with
the Hound-U- p.

The is sure of success as
long as it is conducted present
lines. Hut it won't do to let it be-

come professionalized. It would then
degenerate into a mere "w'Kl

west" show and would famous

York

their

I

83 a graft. hrfir. nn ,!..v
Nor would it do Round-U- p Italian culminated

t to local their on

Is sport, not business and
Is of so much because lo-

cal people may money It as
because the show makes people sit up
and take notice of Pendleton once a
year.

There are some who would sacrifice
Round-U- p just as

Oberammergau does Passion

miuirs
first
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and
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fight,
routed

Play. That would be
folly. Don't let the wild j 1S68 General Hindman was as-Bu-

people don't care for sassinated
imergau only once 10 years and' rirsi

balloon leaves Paris. Carrier
":r' ..ui.. -- - sent with to

if we had here but Paris Prus- -

Round-U- p. Our Indus- -' sians- - Versailles occupied by
, . . Prussians.Atrial anu eaucationai are ui
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importance of course. Were it

rot for these features of Pendleton
life ti had to fear

A but
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the would amount from correspond- -
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ailed
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strong
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But keep it in its field, Claus trip by
let it run to seed for if do boat rapids at

everybody will soon tired of it.

WORK IS OX.

Con- -

night
work is Pendle- - Blackheath, of and!

ton and if the dearth of two Americans, unacquainted

a

4 j the this should break window

and

all There Is scarce- - ness sank back his The
ly a to be other precisely the

11
it may be that our hou

win laxea 10 me urnu. ( -- The Lord only
It Is that other in fashion.

voted for of a A shrinking sort
f i school and the of of sitting next, spoke

L. I "eg your pardon," he said softly.Lincoln school is yet ..forj upon your
school will to and as I
with present school to share that w ith the

Jjthe year. But doubt
bonds will-b- e passed upon in due time

;and perhaps the new building will be
ready by next September. It to be

at least. If Pendleton Is to
,. ...... . -- .

in of

It

eui.iiaue jis (souu leeuiu as a. orJ while in that
school town then proper it," said
must be 1 ve done very well, on

the great majority of
taxpayers stand firmly for the

such improvements as are town of state.
a verse of

lines to of
LET THE "1,, Stne'

line In prime;
" ! "He well this

It Is

the l
Oregon is to lead the grand naval

Panama canal when
the big ditch is completed. The ru-

mor is taken as and
if to be the the peo- -

pie of Oregon and of west
general will

is no vessel afloat more en-- j
titled to lead the

The Oregon is mere peace
battleship. She has a war record that
cannot be In history
did another ship make such a

as the and arrive
trim as did our battleship.

.Such a run will not be made
again because with the completion
of canal it will be

for ships to go around Cape Horn.
The Oregon made long trip in

time of need. She should be allowed
the procession the

would a Jiook. But of
J. P. .y Raley is ' The district fair was a fine

chief and a very The attraction, though as a It

praise so freely be- - was by the
upon show and its man-- j It would have been hard to

are testimonials to the people of had it not been
hin good executive ability. for the fair.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
Wfl are Sole Manufacturers

and Distributors of tb
Celebrated

TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
and
MT. HOOD CREAM.

Stund- -

Tallsn&ft. &. Co.
Trading Druggists of Eaet-er-n

Oregon.

We Are After Your Business.
Xew, Clean, Serviceable, Kijjht Priced Merchandise will

prove ti you that we arc entitled to your confidence and your
Im.-iiies-s.

.New lino of. 1). M. C. Embroidery Cottons in all colors 2

skeins for
Ladies' Out in- - Gown 59, 73 9S, $1.23
Ladies' Coats 'from '. $5-0- 0 to $15.00
Oiitiu! Flannel, Flannelette and Kiniona (loods.
All Wool Screes, all colors, vard 60

l Dav Plaids 20 and 30
Those Children's Shoes at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 are

wearers.

THE WONDER STORE

The las) End Grocery
Headquarters In Pendleton lor

FINE POULTRY
Phone in your order and It will receive our prompt attention.

Main 53G.

J. W. DYER, Prop.

TriE OFFICE
A. SCHNEITER, Prop. PENDLETON, ORE

Fan)ily Liquor Store
pk Mone ..lain zy? 711 Main Street.

teB& t ' 'ysTit r t.. mi f nan mm j

.,f ' jriswwt mini --m 1 ysfi.-ssB.v1-
r7 'iffiL''M?'''

, Pj-r- rq u.mm ,,U3Begte
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Small Stores Gain
Business

by the bright electric light for signs and windows. Now
that G.E. MAZDA lamps are available nothing is easier
to obtain than profitable lighting. These new incandes-
cent lamps we now offer to our customers under very
favorable conditions.

More Electric Light
can now be obtained for every dollar you pay fcf cur-
rent than ever before. The G.E. MAZDA lamps givo
more than twice the light you have ever before considered
It possible to obtain for a given c::pctise for current. We
are now ready to tell you how you can get ihe benefit of
this great advance in electrical development.

scifis Power & Light Go.
"Always at Your Service"

'Tin; Must Oreponian is pastern Oregon's representative paper. It
leiid.s ami tlio people appreciate it and show it by their liberal patron-ni'r- .

Tt 13 tlie ailvortisiiur medium of tl i 3 section.

IV! A A WEL Li
1912 Models Now In Portland

Undisputed Leaders.
Maxwell Special Touring Car 36 H. P. $1280
Maxwell Mascotte Family Car 25 H. P. $ 980
Maxwell Messenger Runabout 16 H. P. $600

Prices at Factory.
Mr. E E. Cohen will be at St. George Hotel Monday and Tuesday to place

agency for Umatilla County.

United Auto Co.
534 Alder St. Portland, Ore.

MAXWELL-COLUMBI- A

;
KNIGHT SAMPSON

.
TRUCKS.

Hotel

St George

GEO. DARVEAU, Proprietor

Pendleton's Popular Gentle-
men Resort "

Anheuser-Busch- 's famous

BUDWjEISER

on draught, 5c glass

Electric. Mixed Drinks Served at
this Bur.

Finest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

Distributors of Echo Spring and
Old Crow WhlBkey.

OPEN 1.Y AND NIGHT

FIRST-CT.AS- S SERVICE

The Quelle
Cafe

and Oyster House

fJeals 25c and up

Best 25c Meals in

the Northwest.
LA FONTAINE BLK.,

020 MAIN STREET

Get There Quick
Pbonb Red S961 for the

AUTO CAB
Twenty-fiv- e cent fares to any
part of the city. Special rates
for out of town trips.

BliST BUR VICE IV TOWN.
tand at 814 Main St

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

la In business for

"Your Good Health"

UE.MEMDEJI Tins WHEN

YOC HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

OR WANT PURE MEDICINES

i
ST. PAUL'S t

SCHOOL
Opens Sept. 14

Boarding and Day !

School for Girls.
i

Primary, Intornieclinte, Ac- -

alwnio Special and Post- -

CJraduate Courses. Depart-- !!
ments of Music, Expression , !

and Art ! '.

PERSOVAL ATTENTION ; ;

ItEFIXINO INFLUENCES !

THOROUGH WORK

Nettie M. Galbraith I

L Principal I
WALLA

,,l,"l,Mil',
WALLA, WASH. Z

n
IP


